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CONSTIPATION

And Sour Stomach Caused Tkii

Lady Much Suffering. Black-Draug- ht

Relieved.

MeadorsvlUo, K. Mrs. Pearl Pat
rick, of this place, writes: "I was
very constipated. I had sour stomach
and was so uncomfortable. I went to
the doctor. Ho gavo mo some pills.
They weakenod mo and seemod to
toar up nty digestion. They would
gripe mo and afterwards It seemed.
I was more constipated than before

I hoard of Black-Draug- and de.
elded to try It I found It Just what I

needed. It was an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon
improved. I got well of tho sour stom-

ach, my bowols soon seemed normal,
no mere griping, and I would take a
dose now and then, and was In good
shape.

I cannot say too much for Black,
Draught for It Is the finest laxative
one can use."

Thedford's Black-Draug- has for
many years been found of great value
In, the treatment of stomach, llvor and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable in Its action, leaving no
bad after-effect- s, It has won the praise
of thousands of people who have used
it NO-13- 5

Block & Heavy

Slab Wood
Get Your Supply

For Winter Now

Fred Russell
Phone 238

TELEPHONE

Dr. R. M. Scott
Graduate

Veterinary Curgcon

' Deputy

State Veterinarian

WILLIAMS ARIZONA

I FRANK SPEAR
Transfer Baggage & Express

HOUSEHOLD GOODS PACKED
STORED OR SHIPPED

Phone 125 J & 79

G.N BATY

j PIONEER PAINTER
I AND JLiV.
I PAPER HANGER ' "

Residence 416 Birch Avenue

I
t Prompt Reliable Service

B1RT HOFFMAN
Baggage and Transfer
11

PhoneillO Flacstalf. Arizona

1

HP T. W. CRUMP " ,

I 1 Veterinarian
Office at Marlar Drug Store

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA
t

FLAGSTAFF
UNDERTAKING PARLORS

Ed Whipple, Director

120 E. Aspen Avenue
0 I 8

Tho
Perfect
Food for

MlCj Highly recommended
-- - if.ir hy prominent iAy$lciai

borculotu

WIDKMANN S PURI. EVAPORATED

GOAT MILK
Etuify dlgt$ted by evtn th tctakett

itomaenit wonaerjm in iw potjt- -

Vnexctl Ud baby food.
AT UEAOINO DRUGGISTS

Put up In Tln

rhy.lclan' 014.
-- UXSiv' Un ftancKe Cat'

RAGS
Wanted clean cotton rags
(not scraps) 5c per pound.

Coconino Sun
frnvM I v su? jr

SEVERE PENALTIES ATTACHED

TO EVASION OF THE DRAFT

Special instructions regarding tho
draft, which have been sent out by
Provost Marshal General Crowder, re-

veal for the first time the detailccl
process of all phases of the great un-

dertaking, including the extremely se-

vere penalties 'which attach to eva-

sion.
The new instructions show clearly

that the government is tVcating the
draft as a more serious matter even
than registration. Tho evidence of
this is in the penalties fixed for eva-

sion of tho draft and violation of tho
rules.

While a year's imprisonment was
the maximum penalty for failure to
register, the dodging of military serv-
ice or assisting a registrant to escape
by taking a false oath or conspiring
with him, incurs the liability of im-

prisonment from two to five years
and heavy fines besides.

Any person who makes a false
statement in behalf of a claim for ex-

emption or discharge, is liable to one
year's imprisonment.

Severe Penalties
If two or more persons conspire to

assist anyone in wrongfully evading
military service, they shall be liable
to one year's imprisonment.

False witness is something that few
will care to indulge in. A perjured
affidavit, which seeks to relieve any
registrant from military service, is
punishable by a maximum fine of
$2,000 and five years in prison.

Among tho more important rulc3
are the following:

"The person who is discharged be
cause of physical disability will not
be obliged to present any further
claim for exemption or discharge, nor
will it be necessary for the local board
to consider such a claim or take up
any time with it.

'Physical Test First
Rejection upon physical examina-

tion eliminates the consideration of
any other cause of exemption or dis-

charge.
"If any person called by a local

board and notified to appear for
physical examination shall bo unable
to appear in person for physical ex-

amination on or after the tenth day
after the mailing of tho notice direct-
ing him to appear for such examina-
tion hecausc of sickness, he shall es-

tablish, by means of affidavits, such
inability to tho satisfaction of the
local board. One of the affidavits in
support of his inability must be made
by a licensed physician.

".Any person who shall make or be

a party-t-o thomaking of any false.
statement or certificate as to the fit-

ness or liability of himself or any
other person for service under the
provisions of this act shall be pun-

ished by imprisonment of not more
than one year, or, if subject to mili-

tary law, shall be tried by court-marti-al

and suffer such punishment as a
court-marti- al may direct

"If such person does not satisfy
such local board of his inability to ap-

pear because of illness, such board
may enter an order requiring an ex-

amining physician of such board to

examine such person."
Subjects of Germany, aliens, per-

sons in the military or naval service
of tho, United States, Federal anil
State officers are classified as exempt
from service.

"Whenever the board is'of the opin-

ion that there is reason for believing
that any person is entitled to exemp-

tion such board may postpone the
physical examination of any such per-

son until after his claim for 'exemp-

tion or discharge' shall have been
heard."

On the subject of dependents thf
new instructions have this to say:

"It may be broadly stated that it if.

the purpose of the government to hu-

manely protect those who may be left
unprovided for,, if the persons withui
the degree of relationship specified in
the regulatipns are taken for military
service. e

"At the same time, because of this
desire on the part of the government
to protect specified persons, who maj
be dependent, the government 'should
not bo wrongfully and improperly de-

prived of the services of those persons
who do not in fact support such de-

pendents, but who may seek to use
such claim of support as an excuse
and pretext to avoid military service

"If the local board has any such
reason to beliovo that any person
seeking to discharge himself from
military service by making a false
claim as to the dependency of any
relative, or tho fact that ho is the
support of such relative, the local
board should not hesitate to point out
to such person that he is exposing
himself to the penalties for perjury
provided for in the criminal code
the United States and also to the pen
alties' provide.d'for thisact) '

"A claim of,; exemption upon"" the
registration card is not to be con-

strued or considered as a presentation
of a'claim for exemption.

"No subject of Germnny residing in
tho United States, whether or not he
has taken out his first papers, will bo
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accepted for military service.

"Even though a subject of1 Ger-
many is desirous of entering the mili-
tary service of the United States and
lequests tho local board to permit him
to do so, it would bo monifestly im-

proper for the board to accede to such
request.

"A resident alien of the United
States, who has not declared his in-

tention to become a citizen, cannot bo
called for military service.

"With reference to those seeking
exemption upon the ground that they
have dependents, without question
many will seek to claim discharga
who are not in fact entitled to sue),
discharge.

"With references to this class, to a
greater degree than any other, much
wisdom and common sense will have
to be exercised."

PUBLICITY AND RECRUITING
GO HAND IN HAND

The United States Navy Publicity
Bureau, Commander K. M. Bennett,
U. S. N., officer in charge, has just
completed Lan arrangement by which
an attractive display of recruiting
posters will be officially made at all of
the state and, county fairs in the
United States. More than two thous-
and fair secretaries and managers
havo applied to tho Bureau for plans
and specifications for the erection of
a Navy billboard on their grounds.
To each of these has been sent de-

tailed plans, prepared by an architect,
a picture of completed board and
three of the newest posters issued by
this Bureau, A sample display board
is now on exhibition alongside the U.
S. S. Recruit in Union Square, Nqw
York. Prior to this the Publicity
Bureau also made arrangements by
which all of the amusement parks and
pleasure grounds throughout the
country were similarly billed. All of
this has been carried out in an effort
to especially reach the young men of
the country who have responded most
readily to the call of the Navy. In
this work tho Bureau has had the co-

operation of Charles and John Ring-lin- g

of Ringling Bros., who have had
all of the rs covering the
country make a distribution of Navy
posters with their own. Both circuses
are also carrying recruiting tents
Which are taken charge of by Navy
recruiting officers wherever tho shows
appear.

BE CANNY
Get that canning impulse.
Home canning is kitchen patriot-

ism.
Make your hoe this summer keep

your can opener busy next winter.
Get ready for canning season now.

Regrets arc the only things ever can-

ned in the jars you forget to order.
Can nothing that can be kept with-

out canning. Dry such vegetables' 33

corn, string beans, navy beans, ma-

ture Lima beans, okra, etc.
You can brag about your garden all

winter if you have your canned evid-

ence on the dinner table.
Concentrate products, especially

soup mixtures, so that each container
will hold as much canned food and
as little water as possible.

Really there is nothing to canning
fruit and vegetables except care,
cleanliness, fresh proucts, jars, and
heat.

Establish a home canning firm.
'Father, Mother & Co.'-- Don't forget
the little "co's."

U. S. D. A. News Letter.

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY

Time is the test of truth. And
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the
test. No Flagstaff resident who sufTers
backache, or annoying urinary ills can
remain unconvinced by this twice-tol-d

testimony.
J. H. Smith, 131 W. Carleton St.,

Prescott, Arizona, says: "When I
first began using Doan's Kidney Pills
I was suffering with pains across the
small of my back and through my
loins. My kidneys did not act right
and the weakness caused me a lot of
annoyance, Doan's Kidney Pills cure'Jl

me of the attack and now I seldom
need any kidney remedy. When I do,
I get Doan's Kidney Pills and they
never fail to do me good." (Statement
given May C, 1913.) t

A Permanent Cure j
On March 3, 1917, Mr. Smith said:

"Doan's Kidney Pills cured me and
my cure has lasted. I shall always
have a good word for Doan's."

Price COc. at all dealers. Don'i
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Smith has twice publicly recom
mended. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Props!,
Buffalo, N.Y.sF- -

i I
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Likes The Sun
Wm. F. Wallace writes from Mel

rose, N. M., "that your paper is the
most welcome of any wo receive." He
also says that it is exceptionally dry
in that art of the state this ycad. Old

.i.f3i JSi I lfc. j3k 3 wA ! ? 3- - &? Jt-a!- ' V5UVW-'K''1- '-

SLACKER TRIAL DELAYS
TERM FOR AUGUST

There will be a delay in the special
adjournment session of the Federal
court in Prescott, whilo Judgo Saw- -

telle tries the CO odd Russian religious
fanatics who were jailed for refusing
to registch Juno 5th. In addition
there are tho cases of a number of
Mexicans, charged with evading the
selective service law.

This information was given out by
United States Marshal J. P. Dillon,
who arrived in Prescott from tho
south Saturday.

They had a rather foxy way of col
lecting slackers down in Phoenix.
Chaps would go to the clerk of tho
Superior court and ask for marriage
licenses. Thc clerk would ask tin
name, age and other details, and if
tho applicant said he was between 21
and 30, he was asked to show his reg-
istration certificate. Failing to show
one, he would be asked to go to Mar
shal Dillon's office for a permit. In-

stead of a permit, the marshal gavo
him a free trip to the county jail and
a stretch of free board.

Tho Russians who refused to regis-
ter are all ranchers of the Glendalo
district, and belong to a religious
order known as the Moolkans. They
havo conscientious scruples against
war, and instead of urging these
scruples in the proper form before
tho exemption boards, they declined
to register. As a result, over half a
hundred of them were arrested andi
jailed. Their relatives came in from
far and wide and held a sort of howl-
ing dervish holy roller celebration in
tho jail yard, which was accompanied
by a lot of chanting on the part of
the men behind the bars. The fren-
zied yapping set the other prisoners
and bootleggers so wild that they
threatened to go on a strike unless
the perfervid fanatics were squelched.

It is not known how long it will
take to try the cases. At the conclu-

sion of the trials in Phoenix the Fed-

eral court will move up to Prescott
and clear the docket of a lot of civil
cases continued from the March term
and transferred to Prescott from
Phoenix, Tucson and Globe. Then, on
the first Monday in September, the
court will convene at Prescott in the
regular Fall session, at which time
both criminal and civil cases will be
heard.

Potash in Arizona
Potash has been found in Arizona,

thirty miles north of Parker. It is
confined to an underground basin, in
a state of solution, and the brine is
pumped, easily. The basin is not far
from the Colorado River, but the two
are not connected. Explorations so far
confine the basin to an area six miles
in diameter. A w II, seventy-fiv-e feet
deep, has been bored into the basin,
but this is not the deposit's full depth.
Potash is of great value in the ubes of
commerce and manufactures, and this
discovery is of especial importance
just now in time of war. The analysis
of the brine is so encouraging that the
district where it lies already has been
staked full of claims.

It Sounds Ridiculous
Joseph II. Choatc said at a luncheon

in New York:
"When the Germans talk about pro-

tecting little nations, freeing the seas
and championing international law, it
sounds so ridiculous that it reminds
me of tho tramp.

"Lady," said a tramp to a farmer's
wife, "could you oblige me with the
loan of a cake of soap?"

Tho farmers wife threw up her
hands.

"Soap!" she said. "Do you mean to
tell mo you desire soap?"

"Yas'm," said the tramp. "Me part-
ner's got tho hiccoughs and I want to
scare him."

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Sarah E. Hart, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed administrator of the estate of
Sarah E. Hart, deceased, to the cred-

itors of and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after the first
publication of this notice to the said
administrator at Flagstaff, Arizona,
the same being tho place for the
transaction of the business of said
estate, in said county of Coconino.

L. E. HART,
Administrator of tho estate of Sar-

ah E. Hart, deceased.
Dated this 7th day of July A. D.

1917. July 13, Aug. 3

Examinations for State Certificate
Will be Held August 6th and 7th

Examinations for state certificates
will be held in Flagstaff at the Em-

erson school building on August Gth

and 7th, and all persons expecting to
teach during the fall term are hereby
notified to appear for these examina-
tions, as they will be the only ones
given for the fall term teachers.

All summer school students will be
required to take the examination on
the above dates. .

LENORE FRANCIS,
County Superintendent of Schools

July 2027, Aug. 3.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Arizona in and for the County

of Coconino

Notice of Hearin Petition
In the matter of the Estate of Cur

tis II. McCIure, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that M. L.

Jacoby has filed in this court a cer-

tain document purporting to bo the
last Will and Testament of Curtis II.
McCIure, together with her petition
praying that said document be ad
mitted to probate in this Court as the
last Will and Tesatment of said Curtij
H. McCIure, who, said petitioner al-

leges is deceased, and that letters
testamentary issue thereon to said
petitioner M. L. Jacoby and, that
same will be heard on Saturday tho
4th day of August A. D. 1917, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, of said day,
at the court room of said Court, in
the Court House, in the Town of
Flagstaff, county of Coconino, state of
Arizona, and all persons interested in
said estate are notified then and there
to appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petition
er should not be granted.

CHAS. H. ADAMS,
Clerk.

By MAUDE G. ADAMS,
Deputy Clerk.

Dated July 18th, 1917.
July g. 3.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Denartment of the Interior, U. 2.
Land Office, Phoenix, Arizona, July
21, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Shad-

rach V. Hunter, of Flagstafi. Arizona,
who. on May 18, 1913, made Home

stead Entry No. 021168, and on Octo

bcr 6, 1914, made addl. Entry Np,

025833, SWSEtfNE, SSEUSE
NE, NWWSEUSEUNEU, N

NESE, SEttNEMSEU, NSW
UNEWSEK, SEKSWNEMSEW,
SNENWSEU, NESESEM.
NE'i, SEUNWtfSEK, SWSW
NESE, Sec. 19, T. 18 N., R. 8 E.,
G. & S. R. B. and Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles II.
Adams, Clerk of Superior Court, at
Flagstaff, Arizona, on the 30th day of
August, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Lay, Myron S. Lay, Louis

Withcrow all (3) of Flagstaff Ari-

zona.
William J. Price of Camp Verde,

Arizona.
J. L. IRVIN,

Register.
July 27 Aug. 24.

waste time miming to

Concrete Work

Cement Sidewalks, Cement Found-
ations, Cement Curbings, Concrete
Posts, Concrete Pipe.

Will be pleased to furnish estim-
ates on any kind of concrete work.

MONUMENTS
I have agency for the Bill
Bros. Monument Company and
have a fine line of samples in mar-
ble and granite ""of beautiful de-

signs. Prices are very lowest,
F. O. B. Flagstaff. See me at
Variety Store.

Ed. E. Raudebaugh

FIcgstaff VulcanizingShop

S. F. BUTLER, Prop.

All section work guaranteed to
outlast casing. Section work on
casing a specialty. Mail orders
solicitated. Shop across from
Santa Fe freight house.

in; to Los Angeles?

Why Not Have Your Teeth
Fixed Right, at Right Prices, by

DR. W. F. PEEBLES
The Reliable Dentist
Absolutely No

302-- 4 Severance Building, Sixth
and Main Sts. Entrance 105 W.

Sixth St

SWITZER

sell that old Classified Uses 5c

Plumbing and Ifs

Relation to Health

Sanitary plumbing is of vital importance in every home,

oflice, store, factory everywhere. The doctor cures; the

plumber prevents. Bad plumbing breeds disease and

hastens death. Plumbing however, is an important factor

in safeguarding the health of this community.

Wilson & Coffin

Wood, Coal andFeed
Poultry Feed

Secure your supply fuel while the weather is at its ' "

best then when the storms come you will not neerT '

to worry about being short.

Frank Bennett
Phone 3

Will sell my stock of Studebaker farm
and spring wagons atyour price. Come

and see me ifyou want a bargain.

PHONE
94 W. H.

Why yoHr around
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